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Sununary 
Partial purification of two chitobiases (EC 3.2.1.30) was carried out from the culture 
filtrate of Vibrio sp. by ammonium sulfate precipitation， DEAE-8ephadex A-25 chroma-
tography， hydroxylapatite chromatography， 8ephadex G-100 and G-200 gel filtration. 
The chitobiases， CB-l and CB-2， were purified 159・and 417 -fold with a recovery of 18.7 
and 7.2%， respectively. CB-l and CB-2 exhibited an optimum for activity at pH 7.0 
and 6.0-6.5， respectively. CB-l was stable between pH 6.0 and 9.0， and CB-2 was 
stable between pH 6.5 and 8.5. Both of the chitobiases were inactivated completely at 
500C 01' more and inhibited by metal ions such as Cu2+， 8n2七Pb2九Hg2+and Ag+. The 
chitobiases hydrolysed not only chitobiose but chitotriose and chitotetraose， and they had 
s-.N-acetylglucosaminidase activity against p-nitrophenyl s-.N-acetylglucosaminide. 
もγepreviously isolated1) a microorganism having potent chitinase activity from seashore 
mud of the Ariake 8ea and identified it as a strain b巴longingto Vibrio sp. The strain 
produced an inducible chitinase system consisting of a chitinase and two chitobiases. 1n 
the preceding paper2)， w巴 attemptedto separate the chitinase and the two chitobiases 
from each other and purified the bacterial chitinase in an electrophoretically homogeneous 
state. However， the purification of the two chitobiases from Vibrio sp. has remained 
unstudied. There are a few reports on the chitinase from bacterial origins such as Serratia 
marcescens3)， Arthrobacter Sp.4} and CytoPhaga Johnsonii5}， but a litle is known about the 
chitobiases. This pap巴rdeals with partial purification of the two chitobiases from Vibrio 
sp. and their enzymatic properties. 
恥1:aterialsandお!lethods
Cultivation Vibrio sp. was grown in a test tube containing 10 ml of seed medium， 
consisting of 0.5% peptone and 0.5% yeぉtextract， pH 7.0， at300C for 24 hr. One ml 
of the seed culture was inoculated to a 200 ml conical flask containing 50 ml of production 
mediuml) consisting of 0.2% colloidal chitin， 0.2% glucose， 0.5% peptone and 0.5% 
yeast extract， pH 7.0， and cultivation was carried out at 300C for 72 hr. 
野宣a主erials Colloidal chitin was prepared from chitin， which was purchased from 
8eikagaku Kogyo Co・， by the method of ]euniaux6). Chito-oligosaccharides， .N， N嗣
diacetylchitobiose (chitobiose)， .N， .N， N聞triacetylchitotriose(chitotriose) and .N， .N， .N， N-
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tetraacetylchitotetraose (chitotetraose)， were prepared by the procedure of Berkeley et 
al.7) p-Nitrophenyl s-N欄acety1g1ucosaminide伊予NPGlcNAc)，p-nitrophenyl かN-acetyl幽
galctosaminide (戸幽pNPGalNAc)and other p-nitrophenyl glycosides were purchased from 
Koch-Light Laborato1'ies. DEAE-Sephadex A-25， Sephadex G-100 and G-200 were 
Pharmacia p1'oducts and hydroxy1apatite was the product of Seikagaku Kogyo Co. 
Detertnination of protein Protein was determined by the method of Hartree8)， 
with bovine serum albumin as a standard 01' expressed with abso1'bance at 280 nm in 
c01umn chromatography. 
Assay of chitinase activity Chitinase activity was measu1'ed with colloidal chitin 
as the substrate， asdescribed in the previous paper2). One unit of chitinase activity was 
defined as the amount of the enzyme which p1'oduced 1μmol of reducing sugars per min. 
Assays of chitobiase activity Chitobias巴 activitywas measured by two di妊erent
methods. When chitobiose was used as the subst1'ate， the reaction mixtur、econsisting of 
0.3 ml of 3 mM chitobiose in 0.1 M phosphate buffe1'， pH 7.0 and 0.3 ml of enzyme s01u-
tion was incubated at 3TC fo1' 20 min and the amount of N幽acety1g1ucosamine1'e1eased 
was dete1'mined by the method of Reissig et al.9) One unit of chitobiase activity was 
defined as the amount of enzyme which hydr01ysed 1 μm01 of chitobiose pe1' min. When 
かpNPGlcNAcwas used as the substrate， the reaction mixture containing 0.1 ml of か
pNPGlcNAc (200μg)， 0.1 ml of 0.1 M phosphate bu能r，pH 7.0 and 0.1 ml of enzyme 
s01ution was incubat巴dat 370C fo1' 10 min. The 1'eaction was stopped by adding 2 ml 
of 0.2 M sodium ca1'bonate and the amount of p-nit1'ophen01 1'eleased was dete1'mined by 
measuring abso1'bance at 420 nm. One unit of chitobiase activity was defined as the 
amount of enzyme which 1'eleased 1μm01 of p-nit1'opheno1 pe1' min. This method was 
on1y used fo1' chitobias巴assaysin co1umn ch1'omatog1'aphy. 
Results 
Purification of cmtobiases 
All ope1'ations in the pu1'ification of chitobiases we1'e pe1'fo1'med at 40C. 
The cu1ture 五1t1'ate was brコ丸1'0、ou暗gh加1ttωo 7叩0%sa叫tur悶 tio必nWl抗ths叩01五idammonium s 叫i仏at匂ean 
f必ullow巴dby app1ying to a DEAE-SepがhadexA-25 co1umn p戸r巴eVlぬou出sl匂y巴qu叫1ib1'悶at民edwith 
0.02 M phosphate blぽeぽl'of pH 7.2 (P buffe1'). The elution p1'ofile of the enzyme activities 
is shown in Fig. 1. One chitobiase CB-1 comp1ete1y f1でedfrom chitinase activity passed 
through the co1umn， whe1'eas the othe1' CB--2 was e1uted with P buffer containing 1es than 
0.l M NaCi.TIle CHIDbiase-active fractions of CB-l and CB-2werepooied separately 
and concent1'ated by ultrafilt1'ation with Amicon memb1'ane UM-lO. 
The chitobiase CB-1 was app1ied to a Sephadex G-lOO co1umn p1'evious1y equi1ibrated 
with P bufie1'. As shown in Fig. 2， the chitobiase appea1'ed in on1y the protein peak close 
to the void v01umeゐ ofthe c01umn. The chitobiase-active fractions we1'e combined‘ 
concentrated by ultraaltration and appiied to a SepT1adex G-200 column previously equL 
librated with P 1311fTer.The cl1itobiase was eluted with p bufrer at a position of about 
1.6 times the void vo1ume of thc co1umn and sepa1'ated f1'om a 1a1'ge amount of inactive 
protein (Fig. 3). The chitobiasかactivef1'actions we1'e comlコined，concent1'ated in a co1-
10dion bag and app1ied匂ainto a Sq加 dexG-100 co1umn. Gel filt1'ation was pe出1'med
unde1' the same condition as in Fig. 3. The chitobiase幽activefI‘actions we1'e poo1ed fo1' 
the pu1'ified enzyme CB-1. 
The chitobiase CB-2was adsorbed to a hydroxylapatite column previously equilibrated 
with 0.001 M phosphate bu丘brof pH6.9and eluted stepwise with phosphate buzer of the 
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F;g. 1. Separation of chitinase and chitobiases by DEAE倫SephadexA-25 column chroma-
tography. 
Protein (187 mg) was applied to a DEAE-Sephadex A-25 column (2.6x45 cm)・
The column was washed with 0.02 M phosphate buffer， pl王7.2and eluted with a 
linear NaCI gradient (0 to 0.35 M) in the same buffer at a flow rate of 45 mlfhr. 
Brackets CB-l and CB-2 indicate the fractions oftwo chitobiases which were pooled. 
一一一， absorbance at 280 nm; … Oー， chitinasc activity; @ー一， chitobiase activity. 
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Fig. 2. First gel filtration of CB-l on Sephadex 
G-100. 
The chitobiase fraction CB-l (see Fig. 1) 
containing 9.8 mg ofprotein was applied to 
a Sephadex G-IOO column (2.6 x 62 cm). 
Elution was carried out with 0.02 M phos嶋
phate buffer， pH 7ムata flow rate of 20 
mlfhr. I一-'， fraction pooled; 一一，
absorbance at 280 nm; @ー一， chitobiase 
activity; し voidvolume. 
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Fig. 3. Gel filtration of CB-l on Sephadex (ユ-200.
The chitobiase fraction containing 3.7 mg 
ofprotein was applied to a Sephadex G-200 
column (1.4x 100 cm). Elution was carried 
out with 0.02 M phosphate buffer， pH 7.2， at
a flow rate of 13 mlfhr. t， void volume; 
「一~， fraction pooled; 一一一， absorbanα 
at 280 nm; ⑧ーー ， chitobiase activity. 
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same pH， increasing its molar concentration. The elution profile of the enzyme activities 
is shown in Fig. 4. The chitinase passed through the column at low ionic strengths， where聞
as the chitobiase was bound to it and elut巴dwith 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Chitobiase 
was thus freed from chitinase. The chitobiase開activefractions were combined， coト
centrated in a collodion bag and applied to a Sephadex G-100 column previously equi-
librated with P buffer. Gel filtration was performed under the same condition as in Fig. 
3. The chitobiase app巴aredas a single peak at the position of about 1.3 times the void 
volume of the column. The chitobiase-active fractions were pooled fo1' the purified 
enzyme CB-2. 
The yield and purity of chitobiascs CB-l and CB-2 at each purification step a1'e sum-
marizcd in Table 1. The chitobiases CB-l and CB-2 were purified about 159“ and 
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Fig. 4. Column chromatography of CB-2 on hydroxylapatite. 
1、hechitobiase fraction CB-2 (se Fig. 1) containing 3.1 mg of protein was applied to a 
hydroxylapatite column (0.9 x 15 cm). The column was cluted stepwise with 0.001 ~ν'1， 
0.005 M， 0.05 M， 0.1 M and 0.2 M ofphosphate buffer， pH 6.9， ata flow rate of 13 ml/hr. 
「一---'，企actionpooled; 一一， absorbance at 280 nm; ーOー， chitinase activity; 
⑧ー一， chitobiase activity. 
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Culture filtrate 
Ammonium sululte 
preClpltation 
CB-l Purification 
DEAE-Sephadex A-25 
1st Sephadex G-I00 
Sephadex G-200 
2nd Sephadex G-100 
CB-2 Purification 
DEAE-Sephadex A-25 
E王ydroxylapatite
Sephadex G-100 
Puri民cationof chitobiases from Vibrio sp. 
83.2 
Table 1 
100 
Purification 
(fold) 
Yield 
(%) 
Speci良c
acttVIty 
(units/mg) 
0.06 
?、?
????
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
Total 
protem 
(mg) 
1，362 
Step 
5 
14 
33 
109 
159 
80.6 
31.7 
23.2 
21.9 
18.7 
0.30 
0.83 
1.98 
6.52 
9.51 
67.1 
26.4 
19.3 
18.2 
15.5 
223 
31.9 
9.76 
2.79 
1.63 
83 
392 
22.7 
12.1 
4.97 
23.5 
18.9 
10.1 
6.。
3.8 
0.43 
0.24 
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417-fold with a recovery of 18.7 and 7.2%， respective1y. 
E主主総y:maticproperties of chltobiases 
Opti:mu:m p誼 Theeffects of pH on the chitobiase activities are shown in Fig. 5. 
CB-l exhibited an optimum for activity at pH 7.0 and CB-2 at pH 6.0-6.5. 
p閥抗ability The stability of the enzymes at various pHs was examined after pre司
incubation ofthe enzymes at pH 3.0-12.0， 250C for 3 hr. The results are shown in Fig. 6. 
CB-l was stable between pH 6.0 and 9.0， and CB-2 was between pH 6.5 and 8.5. 
日eatstability The heat stabi1ity of the enzymes was examined after preincubation 
of the enzyme at various temperatures for 15 min. The results are shown in Fig. 7. 
Both the chitobiases were inactivated completely at 500C 01' more. 
Eff・ec臼 ofvarious che:micals The effects of various chemicals on the chitobiase 
activities are shown in Table 2. None of the metal ions tested markedly stimulated the 
chitobiase activities. The enzymes were inhibited by Cu2+ strongly and by Sn2+， Pb2+， 
Fe3¥Ag+ and Hg2+ almost completely. There was no marked difference on the inhibition 
with metal ions between CB-l and CB-2. Monoiodoacetic acid and p-chloromercuri幽
benzoate considerably inhibit巴dboth the chitobiases. 
Hydrolysis of chito・oligosaccharidesand p-nitropllenyl glycosides with chlto・
biases The chitobiases hydrolysed chitotriose and chitotetraose as well as chitobiose， 
but did not hydrolyse chitin. As shown in Table 3， both the chitobiases cleaved these 
oligosaccharides at the decreasing rate as their molecular weights increas巴d. The rate 
of hydrolysis was great巴l' in CB-2 than in CB-l. The enzymcs hydrolysed also 
かpNPGlcNAcand 介pNPGalNAc，as shown in Table 4. However， the following 
glycosides were not hydrolysed by the enzymes: p-nitrophenyl a-and 介D“glucoside，p-
nitrophenyl a-and s-D-galactosidc， p-nitrophenyl a-D-mannoside and かnitrophenyl
a-and 介D-xyloside.
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Fig. 5. Effect of pH on chitobiase activities. 
Chitobiasc acti、rities，were measured at various pHs under the standard condition， as
described in the text. The activity was expressed as a percentage of the maximum 
activity 1evel. Buffers: pH 3.0…8.0， McIl、rainebuffer; pH 8.2-11.0， Kolthoff bufer. 
ー 8-，CB-1; -0…， CB-2. 
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Fig.6. Effect ofpH on the stability of chitobiases. 
Enzymes were preincubated with buffcrs at 
various pHs and at 250C for 3 hr and the 
residual activities were measured under the 
standard condition. Buffers were the same 
as in Fig. 5. ⑧ー一， CB-1; 0ー-，CB-2. 
Temperature ('C) 
Fig. 7. Effect of temperature on the stability 
。fchitobiases. 
Enzymes were preincubated at various 
temperatures for 15 min and the residual 
activities were measured under the 
standard condition. 一⑬ー， CB-1; 
-0一， CB-2. 
Table 2 Effects ofvarious chemicals on chitobiase activities 
Relativ巴activity(%) 
Reagents 
(ImM) CB-1 CB-2 
None 100 100 
NaCI 99 90 
CaCI. 70 92 
BaCI， III 93 
MgCI， 85 99 
SnCl2 O 5 
CdCl2 83 73 
CuSO， 50 56 
PbCl2 5 6 
FcCl3 O 2 
AgNOs O 4 
壬:IgC1， O 2 
Monoiodoacetic acid 62 39 
PCMB* 54 55 
EDTAホ* 75 85 
Enzyme solutions were preincubated with one of the reagents 
listed at a concentration of 1 mM at250C for 45 min. The ac柵
tivities were measured under the standard condition， asde司
scribed in the text and expressed as a percentage of the activity 
level in the absence of reagents. * t-Chloromercuribenzoate; 
* * EthylenediallUnetetraacetate. 
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Table 3 Rate ofhydrolysis of chito-oligosaccharides with chitobiases 
Substrate 
The rate of hydrolysis 
CB-1 CB-2 
Chitobiose 12.03 60.84 
Chitotriose 2.65 13.37 
Chitotetraose 2.22 6.55 
The assay conditions were the same as in the剛chitobiaseassay 
described in the text， except that various chito-oligosaccharides 
were used instead of chitobiose. The rate of hydro1ysis was 
expressed with the amount of N-acetylglucosamine formed 
(μmoles/min/mg protein). 
Table 4 Rate of hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl かN-acetyl幽
hexosaminides with chitobiases 
Substrate 
s-pNPGlcNAc 
s-pNPGalNAc 
The rate of hydrolysis 
CB-l CB-2 
7.94 
0.98 
29.93 
3.68 
The assay conditions were the same as in the chitobiase assay 
using s-pNPGlcNAc， asdescribed in the text. The rate of 
hydrolysis was expressed with the amount of p-nitrophenol 
re1eased (μmo1es/min/mg protein). 
Discussion 
The two chitobiases of Vibrio sp・， CB-l and CB-2， were purified to free from chitinase 
and their enzymatic properties were shown to be similar. 1n the preceding paper2)， we 
reported that the chitinase of Vibrio sp. hydrolys巴dchitin without the formation of N-
acetylglucosamine， but did not hydrolyse chitobiose. The present study demonstrates 
that the two chitobiases have exo-s・N-acetylglucosaminidaseactivity not only against 
chitobiose but against chitotriose and chitotetraose. These results suggest that the 
chitobiases are responsible for the formation of N-acetylglucosamine from chito-oligosac-
charides， mainly from chitobiose， which were produced probably by the action of chitinase， 
in the decomposition of chitin by the chitinase system of Vibrio sp. 
The enzyme which catalysed the hydr叫ysisof chitobiose was formerly termed chitobiase 
(EC 3.2.1.29) and distinguished from s-N幽acetylglucosaminidase(EC 3.2.1.30). How-
ever， chitobiase is now included with s-N-acetylglucosaminidase. The chitobiase prepa-
rations separated from microbial origins such as Strψto問ycesgriseus10，ll)， Aφerな"gz似Jμfω nzなger12)
and As学per.なgz叫Jμltωss叩p.lお同3の)have b巴巴nreported tωo possess exo-φ. 
against s町yn凶the児tics介幽N仏L司ac白巴tylgluc∞osa工立m出n凶1註nポid恥ein addition to the cleavage of chi註tωobios巴.
The chitobiases CB-l and CB-2 also hydrolysed both chitobiose and s-pNPGlcNAc. 
Thus the chitobiases of抗briosp. belong to s-N剛acetylglucosaminidase.
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Vibrio Sp.キトピアーゼの部分的精製と二，三の性質
大宝明・十時理哲・光富勝・内田泰
(食品製造学教室)
要 約
Vibrio sp.の培養液液から硫安沈澱， DEAEー セファデックス A-25クロマトグラフィー，ハイ
ドロキシノレアパタイトクロマトグラフィー，セファデ、ックス G-100および G-200ゲノレ総過lとよ
り，二つのキトピアーゼ、 (EC3. 2. 1. 30)の部分的精製を行なった.キトピ、アーゼ、 CB北と CB-
2は，それぞれ18.7および7.296の!IJZ量で159および417倍に精製された.CB-1とCB-2は，それ
ぞれ pH7.0と6.0-6.5に最適 pHがあり， CB-1は pH6.0と9.0の閤， CB…2は pH6.5と8.5の
間で安定であった.キトビアーゼはともに 500C以上で完全に失活し， Cu2+， Sn2+， Pb2+， Hg2+， 
Ag+のような金属イオンで阻努された. キトビ、アーゼはキトビオースのみでなくキトトザオー
スやキトテトラオースも分解し， また pニトロフェニノレ-s-N…アセチノレグ、ノレコサミニ F!乙対し
s-N-アセチノレグノレコサミニダーゼ、活性があった.
